
 

 

 

 

Environment Policy 

 

REVA University is an educational & research institute which is established with an aim of 

providing quality education to the students along with providing the societal values like energy 

conservation, water conservation and control of environmental pollution. REVA University is 

committed to promote green energy and control the environmental pollution thereby help the 

national environmental policy. 

 

REVA University is committed to: 

a) Avoid use of plastic in the campus. 

b) Maintain the greenery in the campus by maintaining the lawns regularly. 

c) Recycle the water by using sewage water treatment plant thereby maintaining the zero 

waste water discharge from the campus. 

d) Preparing the compost manure from kitchen waste and use for maintaining the plants and 

trees inside campus. 

e) Use of recycled water for gardening purpose. 

f) Providing rain water harvesting structures in all the buildings to enhance the ground water 

level. 

g) Maximize the use of renewable energy systems by replacing the conventional electrical 

energy in the campus to reduce CO2 created by generation of conventional electrical energy 

using coal, oil, etc. 

h) Closely monitoring and controlling the movement of vehicles inside the campus to reduce 

the pollution and using bicycles in the campus.  

i) Implementation of digital REVA to zeroed down to use of paper in the campus. 

j) Creating the awareness of green campus and environmental policy to staff, faculty and 

students through regular training. 

k) Use of energy efficient technologies like LED to reduce the electrical energy that will help 

in reduction of pollution. 

l) Carry out regular internal and external environmental audits to identify the areas for 

improvement. 

m) Benchmark continuously the environmental performance if the University against the best 

in the world. 

n) Increasing the capacity of plants at least 2% annually. 



o) Maintain pollution free campus by avoiding tobacco, pan-masala, chewing on the campus. 

As per the govt. rules and regulations regarding the instructions of tobacco free campus 

signboards are displayed at various places on the campus. 

p) Sensitize the students and staff regarding the use of drinking water properly for which, the 

provided purified (RO) drinking water facilities on the campus. 

q)  Reduce the ‘sound pollution in the campus, the seating arrangements in the shade of trees 

have been provided in the campus.  

r) Dry and Wet dust bins in the University college campus so as to keep college campus clean  

s) Maintain green campus, ‘Green Audit’ is done regularly. 
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